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Wabassh College: Buildin
ngs and Im
mportantt Landmaarks
Welcome to
o Wabash Co
ollege. In this walking to
our we will vvisit the majo
or buildings and most
important laandmarks on
n campus. For
F those of you who aree unable to vvisit campuss, this docum
ment
contains enough picture
es to enable you to use it for a virtu al tour.
The tour is divided
d
into four section
ns. The first takes you too the buildin
ngs surround
ding the Mall. The
other three visit east caampus (Fine Arts Center,, etc.), Wabaash Avenue, and southw
west campuss
s
housing, and the Malcolm X Institute). To minimizee the retracing of
(athletic faccilities, new student
steps, each component is designed as a loop.
At the end of
o this docum
ment you will find brief discussions
d
oof two houses located aat some distaance
from campu
us: the home
e of Presiden
nt Charles White
W
(1841‐661), and thee Elston Hom
mestead – offficial
residence off Wabash prresidents sin
nce 1966.
The tour is set
s in a histo
orical contexxt. Buildings that disapppeared yearss ago are pictured, and a small
amount of historical
h
bacckground is provided. In
ncluded are discussions of rooms an
nd other spaaces
named after presidents, faculty and
d coaches wh
ho devoted ttheir lives to
o the collegee. Some of tthem go
back to the early days of
o Wabash, but
b others will
w be familiaar to many o
of you.
We hope yo
ou enjoy you
ur campus to
our.
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The
T Historic Campuss
In this narraative, the names of existting buildings are writtenn in bold
face, while the
t names of
o the buildin
ngs that have been torn down or
renamed are written in italics.
The first cam
mpus
Wabash College was fou
unded on No
ovember 21,, 1832. On tthat day
Judge Williaamson Dunn gave the co
ollege 15 acres of land, loocated
about half a mile from the
t present campus.
c
Forest Hall, th e college’s
first buildingg, was consttructed on th
hat site. On December 33, 1833
Professor Caaleb Mills met the origin
nal class of tw
welve studeents in
Forest Hall. For the nexxt five years that buildingg was the coollege.
Classes were taught the
ere, chapel exercises
e
were held therre, and
e students ro
oomed and boarded
b
there.
some of the
A plaque on
n the southeast corner of
o Blair Street and Lane A
Avenue
marks the original
o
locattion of Foresst Hall. To ge
et to the inteersection,
begin at the
e main entrance to camp
pus, go two blocks
b
west on Wabash
Avenue and
d then four blocks
b
north on Blair Stre
eet. Caleb M
Mills
purchased the
t building in 1850, and
d later had itt moved to oour present
campus.

EEarly Forest H
Hall

FForest Hall Plaaque

The campuss in the nine
eteenth centtury
From the be
eginning, the
e trustees were aware th
hat the Dunnn tract was
too small an
nd too far fro
om the town
n to serve ass a suitable ccampus. In
1835 they purchased
p
16
60 acres of laand for $6,4
400, on whatt was then
the western
n edge of Craawfordsville. 100 acres were auctiooned off for
$9,000; the remaining 60
6 acres form
m the nucleu
us of the preesent
campus.
In 1838, con
nstruction off the college
e’s first brick building, latter called
South Hall, began.
b
By th
he beginningg of the fall term
t
the bu ilding was
partially com
mpleted and
d already in use.
u
In the early
e
hours oof
September 23 a fire bro
oke out, and much of the
e building w as
destroyed. While repairs were under way, the college occuupied the
second and third floors of the Hann
na Building, located in d owntown
Crawfordsviille on the no
orthwest corner of Main
n and Washiington. The
citizens of Crawfordsvill
C
le donated $5,000,
$
sufficient to rebuuild the
building in time
t
for the beginning of the fall, 18
839 term.
By the 1850
0’s the collegge had outgrrown South Hall,
H much oof which
was being used
u
as a dorrmitory. To accommodaate the preparatory
school, the Normal Building, later known as Kin
ngery Hall, w
was built in
3

Original South
h Hall

SSouth Hall Plaaque

Kingery Haall

1854. (Latin
n professor Hugh
H
MacMaster Kingerry resided inn the
building from 1903 to 1916) The bu
uilding was located westt of Grant
Street, just north of the
e railroad traacks on the site
s of the prresent
Wabash Cen
nter for Teaching and Le
earning in Theology and
d Religion.
In 1856, con
nstruction be
egan on whaat is now the
e middle secction of
Center Hall.. A north win
ng, housing the
t library and
a chapel, aand a south
wing, housin
ng science classrooms and laboratories, were addded in
1870 and 18
871, respectively. The portico
p
on the east side w
was added
in 1872. Center Hall is the
t college’ss oldest survviving brick bbuilding.
o the present Chadwickk Court, the
In 1871‐72, on the site of
Polytechnic Gymnasium
m was constructed underr the superviision of
nry Beebe Caarrington, Prrofessor of Military
M
Sciennce. The
Colonel Hen
building wass used for atthletics and military training (a post ‐civil war
“ROTC”). In
n 1878 the fe
ederal goverrnment withdrew its suppport of the
military scie
ence program
m, and in 1883 the remo
odeled build ing became
Hovey Museeum, home of
o the Biologgy departme
ent. In 1900 the
Biology department mo
oved to South Hall, and the
t building reverted to
its original use
u as a gym
mnasium.

O
Old Polytechnic

Hovey Museum

In 1878 Peckk Scientific Hall,
H home of
o the Chemistry and Phyysics
departmentts, was built just north of
o Center Halll, on the sitee of today’s
Hays Hall.
In 1890 Yandes Library Hall
H was built to the norrth of Peck H
Hall. In
1993, Yande
es was enlarrged, renovated and renamed Detch
hon Center.
The historic campus com
mposed of South, Center, Peck, and Yandes
Halls turned
d its face easstward toward the town. In the latee 1920’s
that would change.
c

Historic Campus
C
– View from th
he Arboretum
m
South Ha
all, Center Hall,
H Peck Haall, Yandes Liibrary
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Peeck Scientificc Hall

The To
our (see map
m on pagge 25)
Tours of easst campus, Wabash
W
Aven
nue and sou
uthwest cam
mpus may
be found on
n pages 13, 15
1 and 17, re
espectively. A brief disc ussion of
two preside
ents’ homes located off campus
c
mayy be found oon page 24.
Tour 1 – Aro
ound the Ma
all
The tour begins at the front
f
of Pion
neer Chapel.. Designed bby architect
nd dedicated
d to the mem
mory of Indi ana
Jens Frederiick Larson an
pioneers on
n January 10,, 1929, the chapel
c
was the first buildding on the
Mall to be built
b
in the Georgian
G
style.
The openingg of the chap
pel marked a major shiftt in the orienntation of
the campus. Until the construction
c
of the chap
pel, the four buildings
comprising the
t historic campus face
ed east (tow
ward the Arbooretum).
The trees to
o the west off these build
dings were re
emoved, andd later the
oval drive was
w built, cre
eating the Mall.
Portraits of the first fourteen presid
dents and tw
wo of the ori ginal
professors line the east and west walls
w
of the ch
hapel. Portrraits of five
other imporrtant figuress in the college’s history may be founnd at the
rear of the gallery.
g
The Memorial Pipe
P
Organ, a gift from D
Dr. James
W. Milligan (W1885), was
w dedicated
d on Octobe
er 29, 1935. Thanks to
a gift from Roger
R
H. Ide (W1959), co
ollege organ
nist during hiis student
days, the orrgan was totally refurbished and red
dedicated onn November
1, 1998. The Ide bequest also supports an annu
ual recital byy a
prominent organist.
o
Both the beginning and ending of a student’s caareer are ce lebrated in
n Freshman Saturday, thhe
or near the chapel. In the chapel on
ew studentss using the bell with whicch Caleb
president rings in the ne
ollege’s first professor, rang in the original twelvve students
Mills, the co
on Decembe
er 3, 1833. Four years laater, a Baccaalaureate service will
take place in
n the chapell. In the afte
ernoon, weaather permittting, the
president will
w conclude the Comme
encement ce
eremony on tthe Mall
just in front of the chap
pel by ringingg out the sen
niors.

P
Pioneer Chap
pel

H
Historic Chap
pel

C
Chapel Interior

day the Sphinx Club spon
nsors a chap
pel talk. The chapel is
Each Thursd
also used on
n special occcasions, such
h as the inau
uguration of a new
president orr a memoriaal service celebrating the
e life of a de parted
member of the Wabash
h communityy. Many alum
mni are alsoo married in
the chapel.
Walk east from the chaapel entrance
e to Arthur R.
R Baxter Haall. Opened
in 1964, the
e building is named
n
in ho
onor of Arthu
ur R. Baxter,, a
prominent business
b
and
d civic leader in Indianap
polis during tthe first
5

Baxter Hall

half of the twentieth century. Mem
mbers of Baxxter’s family attended
Wabash and
d served the
e college in various
v
capaccities. Baxteer Hall was
designed byy Eric Gugler, the college
e’s major arcchitect durinng the 25
years follow
wing World War
W II.
On the lawn
n to the left of
o the entrance path you will see a pplaque
(pictured on
n page 3) com
mmemorating the $5,00
00 gift from the citizens
of Crawford
dsville that enabled the college
c
to re
ebuild South Hall after
the fire. South Hall wass renovated twice in the post‐Civil W
War years.
Architecturaally, the reno
ovations, especially the second, werre most
unfortunate
e. Eventuallyy, the buildin
ng reached such
s
a state of
decrepitude
e that it had to be torn down;
d
Baxter Hall was buuilt in its
place.
The main se
ection of the
e building run
ns parallel to
o the Mall. C
Classrooms
and a lounge may be found on the first
f
two floo
ors. The Psyychology
departmentt’s offices an
nd laboratoriies are situated on the tthird floor.
The faculty wing extend
ds east from the south end of the maain
building. It contains the
e offices of faculty
f
in the
e Economicss, History
and Political Science departments, as
a well as offfices of the
Information
n Technologyy staff.

uth Hall (c. 19
900)
Sou

Ben Rogge

Along the main
m hall are photograph
hs and maps commemorrating the
Battle of Chickamauga. More Wabaash studentss fought andd died at
Chickamaugga than in an
ny other Civil War battle. At the souuth end of
the hall is th
he Benjamin
n A. Rogge Lo
ounge (Room
m 118). Roggge (H1953
– an honoraary alumnus belonging to
o the class of
o 1953) wass
Distinguishe
ed Professorr of Political Economy (1949‐80) andd Dean of
the College (1955‐64). In the loungge you will se
ee a photogrraph of
Abraham Lin
ncoln and hiis cabinet as well as porttraits of Roggge, Lincoln,
and Thomass Riley Marshall (W1873
3), Governor of Indiana ( 1909‐13)
and Vice Pre
esident of th
he United Staates (1913‐2
21).
W
Sheaarer ′36 Lecture Room
On the westt side of the hall is the Warren
(Room 114). Shearer (W
W1936) was Professor off Economicss (1936‐69),
acting president (1965‐6
66) and Dean of the College (1966‐669). In
addition to Shearer’s po
ortrait, you will
w find photographs of women
who led crusades for fre
eedom, justiice and hum
man dignity. North of
the lobby is the George Lovell Lectu
ure Room (R
Room 101). Lovell
(H1959) wass Professor of
o Psychologgy (1955‐84)), also servinng for many
years as chaair of the Psyychology dep
partment an
nd the Sociall Science
division. On
n the back wall
w of the room are pictu
ures of all thhe U.S.
presidents.
Exit through
h the main entrance
e
and
d proceed no
orth along t he brick
walk, then east
e along th
he walk passsing between
n Baxter andd Center
6

mas Riley Maarshall
Thom

W
Warren Shearrer

Halls. Ahead you will se
ee the Milliggan Clock, do
onated by Caarrie
Fishback Miilligan in 192
20 and dediccated to the memory of her late
husband, Haarry Joseph Milligan (W1
1873). Presiident of the Wabash
Board of Tru
ustees from 1906 to 191
16, Milligan provided
p
valluable
leadership and
a generou
us financial support to th
he college in the early
years of the
e twentieth century.
c
In 2000
2
the clock was moved from its
original site just northeaast of Center Hall to its present
p
locaation,
making wayy for the construction of Hays Hall.
e 14.
To take the tour of eastt campus (2)), go to page
on of the ma
all tour (follo
owing tour of
o east camppus)
Continuatio
Proceed norrth on the walk
w east of Center
C
Hall. Across the walk from
the south wing
w of the building you will
w see a graanite bouldeer, Hovey
Rock, dedicaated by the Class of 187
76 to Edmund Otis Hoveyy, one of
the college’s founders as
a well as one of its eight original truustees and
three original professorrs. Note the inscription on
o the northh face of
the boulderr. Hovey is generally
g
con
nsidered to be
b the most important
person in th
he history of the college.. (See portraait on p. 11)
Center Hall was designe
ed by Victoriian architectt William Tinnsley and,
as mentione
ed earlier, bu
uilt in three stages. The
e main entraance and
the limeston
ne trim, which appears only
o on this side of the bbuilding,
provide evid
dence that the campus originally
o
facced east. Ennter the
building through the maain entrance
e. Note the well‐worn
w
sttairs, which
have been trod
t
by gene
erations of Wabash
W
students.
On the first floor, the prresident’s offfice is on the
e west side oof the main
usiness Officce is at the north end; offfices of the Dean of
hall. The Bu
the College,, the Dean of Students and the Regisstrar are at tthe south
end. On the
e east side of
o the hall, ne
ear the south end, note the
lithograph showing
s
South Hall and the
t middle section
s
of Ceenter Hall
as they appe
eared in the
e 1860s.

Milligan Clo
ock

Hovey Rocck

Center Haall

e classroomss and offices of the depaartments of EEnglish,
Upstairs are
Philosophy and
a Religion
n. In the hallway runningg along the nnorth wing
of the secon
nd floor you will find a photograph of
o the Collegge Chapel
which occup
pied this spaace from 187
70 to 1920. Also at the nnorth end
are Tuttle Chapel
C
and a bust of the college’s third presidennt, Joseph
Farrand Tuttle (1862‐92
2). (See page
e 17) Religio
ous services are held
each Tuesdaay morning in
i Tuttle Chaapel.
s
to the third
t
floor iss the college
e bell. The bbell is not
Above the stairs
visible, but you
y can ringg it by tuggin
ng on the rop
pe, which wiill give you
a sense of itts heft. The 811 pound bell
b was hun
ng on Novem
mber 8,
7

C
Center Hall Ch
hapel

1876, replaccing a bell th
hat had brokken. The cosst was 29¢ p er pound,
plus an addiitional fee fo
or hanging.
Exit the buillding througgh one of the
e doors on the east sidee and
proceed norrth. Mounte
ed on the eaast side of th
he north win g is a
Memorial Tablet
T
listingg the Wabash
h students who
w fought i n the Civil
War. Amon
ng the participants in the
e dedication ceremony oon June 17,
1902 were General
G
Lew
w Wallace and the poet James Whitccomb Riley.
w see a sto
one bench to
o the right off the walk.
Continuing north, you will
on Memoria
al Seat, now usually refe
erred to as thhe Senior
The Thomso
Bench, commemorates the service of the Thom
mson family – four
C
the
t group inncludes two
brothers and two sons/nephews. Collectively,
founders, th
hree trustees, three proffessors, two librarians, aand three
students (in
ncluding one of the origin
nal twelve). Nowadays various
student groups decorate the bench, so it may be
b difficult too make out
the inscriptiions beneath
h the many layers
l
of paint.

C
Civil War Tablet

Senior Bench

The sculptor of the Tutttle bust, the Civil War Taablet, and thhe Thomson
Memorial Se
eat was Rud
dolph Schwartz, who also
o did the Waar
Memorial att the Montgomery Coun
nty Courthou
use and the statuary at
the base of the Soldierss’ and Sailorss’ Monumen
nt in Indianappolis.
Immediatelly north of th
he bench is Hays
H
Hall, home of the B
Biology and
Chemistry departments
d
s. The building is named
d in honor off Thomas A.
Hays (W195
55), long‐tim
me trustee an
nd chair of th
he capital caampaign
which raised
d the moneyy for its consstruction. Haays Hall is thhe fourth
building to occupy
o
this site.
s
Following World War
W II, Peck H
Hall was
torn down and
a replaced
d with Waug
gh Hall (1947
7). Originallyy Waugh
housed the Biology and Psychology Departmen
nts. Psycholoogy moved
to Baxter in 1964. In 19
970 Mason B.
B Thomas La
aboratories, on the site
of the north
heast wing of Hays, was added. Rose Professor of Botany
(1891‐1912)) and Dean (1906‐12),
(
Thomas was the
t first in a long line
of Wabash faculty
f
who inspired students to purrsue careerss in science.
In 1976 the Physics Dep
partment mo
oved into Waaugh, occuppying space
freed up aftter most of the Biology faculty
f
had moved
m
into TThomas.

Waugh Hall

Tho
omas Laborattories

Hays Hall waas constructted in two ph
hases. Follo
owing demollition of
Waugh, the southern an
nd central se
ections of th
he building w
were built.
In 2002 Biology moved in, Thomas was
w demolisshed, and th e northern
H
was con
nstructed. Chemistry mo
oved from G
Goodrich to
section of Hays
Hays in 2003.
If the south door is open, enter the building. (If the buildinng is closed,
walk around
d the east sid
de until you arrive at the
e north doorr. A
Greenhouse
e is located at
a the east end
e of the so
outh wing off the
8

Hays Hall

building, and a large cou
urtyard betw
ween the tw
wo wings opeens onto
the Arboretum.) On the
e second floor at the easst end of thee north
wing (Room
m 206) is the Edward L. Haenisch
H
H ′7
71 Reading Room,
providing a spectacular view of the Arboretum.. Three plaqques on the
wall bear witness to Pro
ofessor (1949‐77) Haenissch’s nation al
e
reputation in chemical education.
Three otherr rooms are dedicated
d
to
o distinguish
hed science pprofessors.
The Paul C. McKinney ′5
52 Computaational Chem
mistry Laborratory is
located on the
t third floo
or in the norrth wing (Room 306). M
McKinney
was Professsor of Chemistry (1956‐2
2001) and De
ean of the Coollege
(1982‐93). On
O the first floor you will find the Elliot C. Williaams, Jr.
H′53 Ecologgy Laboratorry (Room 103
3) and the Lester L. Heaarson H′70
Reading Roo
om (Room 106).
1
Professors William
ms (1948‐83) and
Hearson (19
967‐98) were
e both members of the Biology
B
depaartment.
Williams chaaired the Sciience/Mathe
ematics divission for threee years,
and Hearson
n served as College
C
Regiistrar for thirteen years.
Exit the buillding at the north door. You might want to tak e a short
detour on th
he walk thatt heads northeast towarrd the interseection of
Grant and Wabash
W
to Pe
etty’s Patch, dedicated to the mem ory of
Robert Owe
en Petty. Pro
ofessor of Biiology (1959
9‐80), naturaalist,
conservationist, nature writer and poet,
p
Petty documented
d
d the trees
in the Arborretum with careful
c
meassurements and
a drawingss. Petty’s
Patch is allo
owed to remain in a wild
der state than the rest off the
Arboretum.

Ed Haeniscch

Paul McKinn
ney

Eliot William
ms

Bob Pettyy

Petty’s Patch
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Continuing north on the
e path to the
e east of Dettchon Centeer, you will
come to the
e original enttrance to Ya
andes Libraryy Hall (note tthe
inscription above
a
the do
oor). In 1993 Yandes Haall was renam
med after
Irwin Lee De
etchon (W19
923), whose gift made possible
p
the rrenovation
and enlarge
ement of the
e building. At
A present th
he building iss the home
of the Classics and Mod
dern Languagge departme
ents.
If the buildin
ng is closed, walk clockw
wise around the buildingg until you
come to the
e southwest entrance; otherwise, en
nter the buillding.
Immediatelyy on your rigght you will see
s the origiinal stairs. D
Directly
ahead is the
e Internation
nal Hall (notte the flags at
a the south end of the
room), used
d for a varietty of program
ms and banq
quets. Abov e you can
see the skylights, now covered,
c
thatt once admitted naturall light to
the main section of the library. Liniing the wallss are paintin gs by Lee
Detchon.
Proceed we
est to the hallway and th
hen south to the exit at tthe
southwest corner
c
of the
e building.

D
Detchon Centter

To take the tour of Wab
bash Avenue
e (3), go to page
p
16.
our, cross thee street at thhe north
If not takingg the Wabash Avenue to
end of the Mall
M and pro
oceed to the south side of
o Forest Ha ll, the
wooden buiilding on you
ur right.
Continuatio
on of Mall To
our (followin
ng Wabash Avenue
A
tourr)

Y
Yandes Librarry

w standing on Alumni Te
errace, dediccated on Maay 12, 2000.
You are now
The bricks bear
b
the nam
mes of alumn
ni and friend
ds of the coll ege who
were donors to the Greater Wabash
h Foundation. The threee wooden
buildings yo
ou see are th
he college’s oldest
o
buildings and form
m the
“historic corrner” of cam
mpus.
As recounte
ed earlier, Fo
orest Hall waas constructed in 1833 oon the
college’s oriiginal campu
us. In 1850, Professor Caaleb Mills puurchased
the buildingg and later had it moved to this campus. It stoodd about 40
yards north of Goodrich
h Hall until 1951, when itt was movedd south of
where Baxte
er Hall now stands
s
to maake way for the constru ction of
Sparks Centter. It was moved
m
to its present locaation in 19655. At
present the Education Studies
S
depaartment is ho
oused in Forrest Hall.
Immediatelly to the wesst is Hovey Cottage,
C
com
mpleted in 1837. (See
Hovey portrrait on next page) Edmu
und Otis Hovvey was a founder of
the college, Trustee (18
832‐1877), Prrofessor of Chemistry
C
annd Geology
(1834‐1877)), Librarian (1833‐1839),, Faculty Seccretary (18344‐1877),
10

A
Alumni Terracce

Mo
odern Forest Hall

and College Treasurer (1838‐1864). He chose the college’ss first
professor, Caleb
C
Mills, and
a its first two
t presiden
nts. Hovey w
was the
college’s firsst major fund‐raiser, and
d he oversaw
w the constrruction of
South Hall and
a the midd
dle section of
o Center Hall. His son H
Horace
Carter Hove
ey (W1853) deeded
d
the building
b
to the
t college inn 1898,
following th
he death of his
h sister Mary Freeman Hovey.
To make waay for the construction of
o Kane Housse, in 1900 H
Hovey
Cottage wass moved from its originaal location (m
marked by thhe boulder
behind Fore
est Hall) to a site near the present Wolcott
W
Hall. In 1952 it
was moved to the site where
w
the co
omplex of co
oaches’ officces in Allen
Center is no
ow located; in 1965 it waas moved to its present location.
At present, members off the Commu
unications and Marketinng staff
occupy officces in the bu
uilding.
Just to the south
s
is the Caleb Mills House, builtt in 1836 by the
college’s firsst professor. Although Mills’
M
specialties were thhe classical
languages, like all the eaarly professo
ors he taugh
ht a variety oof subjects
prior to his retirement in 1876. Mills was Collegge Librarian (1839‐54,
1874‐79). He
H was a stro
ong advocate of a free public
p
schooll system
and served as Indiana Superintende
ent of Publicc Instruction for two
years. Millss’ descendan
nts deeded the home to the college in 1926. It
was the official residencce of Preside
ents Hopkinss (1926‐40), Sparks
(1941‐56) and Trippet (1956‐65). Itt now servess as an enterrtainment
site and gue
est house forr campus vissitors.

Edmund Otis Hovey

Caleb Millss

Proceed sou
uth to Lilly Library. Desiigned by Ericc Gugler andd opened in
1959, the bu
uilding is nam
med in hono
or of Eli Lilly,, trustee (19944‐77) and
the college’s most gene
erous benefaactor. The building was enlarged
and renovatted in 1991. The library’s collection includes moore than
300,000 non
n‐periodical print volum
mes, 648 jourrnals (with e lectronic
access to ap
pproximatelyy20,000 additional journ
nals), and moore than
16,000 DVD
D and VHS ite
ems.
Entering the
e building, yo
ou will find the
t circulatio
on desk imm
mediately to
your left, an
nd the 1832 Brew espressso bar just a few steps beyond,
near the ele
evator. To re
each the Rob
bert J. Ramssay, Jr. Arch ival Center,
take the ele
evator or the
e south stairss to the base
ement. The doors to
the Archivess were the original
o
main
n entrance to
o the buildinng. The
college’s Me
edia Center (1st floor) an
nd Writing Center
C
(2nd flloor) are
also located
d in the library.
A bust of Elii Lilly residess at the bottom of the main
m staircase. At the
top of the sttairs is the Goodrich
G
Roo
om, where the
t trustees,, the
11

Lilly Libraryy

Orriginal Lilly Doors

faculty, and the Studentt Senate con
nvene. For many
m
studennts, the
room is a favored studyy space. The Seminar Ro
oom on the 3rd level is
available for classroom instruction as
a well as independent ggroup
study by stu
udents. Collaaborative an
nd individual study spacees are
interspersed
d throughou
ut the collecttions on all floors.
f
Wire less access
provides forr use of perssonal compu
uting devicess throughoutt the
building.
Exit the libraary and walkk south to th
he Sparks Ce
enter, anothher Eric
Gugler build
ding. Opene
ed in 1954 an
nd dedicated
d in 1976 to the
memory of Frank Hugh Sparks, the college’s eigghth presideent (1941‐
56), the building serves as the camp
pus center. The Great H
Hall, where
nt students take
t
their meals, occupi es much of
most of the independen
the first floo
or. The large
e cypress be
eams in the ceiling
c
were a gift of
Parrish Fulle
er, for whom
m the Arbore
etum is name
ed. The déccor of the
President’s Dining Room
m, a little no
orth of the main
m entrancce, was
selected by Abby Sparkss, President Sparks’ wife
e. Meeting rrooms are
outh ends of the buildinng. The
located upsttairs, at the north and so
Scarlet Inn (coffee
(
shop
p) and booksstore may be
e found nea r the south
end of the basement.
b
Continue so
outh to Good
drich Hall. Designed
D
by Jens Freder ick Larson
and opened
d in 1939, the
e building was
w a gift from
m James Puttnam
Goodrich, trrustee (1904
4‐40), president of the board (1924‐40) and
Governor off Indiana (19
917‐21). The
e Governor’ss portrait annd the table
on which he
e transacted business may be found in the Semiinar Room
(310). Curre
ently Goodriich houses the Physics and Mathem
matics/
Computer Science
S
depaartments.
If the buildin
ng is open, enter
e
througgh the door at
a the north end and
climb a half‐‐flight of stairs to the firrst floor. The
e first room on your
right is the Paul
P T. Mielke 1942 Classsroom (101
1). Each dessk in the
classroom iss equipped with
w a computer to be used by studeents in
mathematiccs classes. Mielke
M
was Professor
P
of Mathematiccs (1946‐85)
and served for
f many years as deparrtment chairr. He taughtt the first
computer programmingg course at Wabash.
W
Mielke was a loong‐time
class agent, winning the
e Alumni Aw
ward of Meritt in 1991.
Next on you
ur right is the
e George E. Carscallen 1906
1
Commo
ons Room
(102). One of
o the collegge’s more ecccentric profe
essors (see W
Wabash on
My Mind, pp. 101‐103), Carscallen taught
t
math
hematics from 1920 to
1956. The last room on
n your right is the Victor M. Powell H 1955
Lecture Hall (104). Pow
well served the college as Professor oof Speech
(1947‐89), Dean
D
(1974‐8
81) and Acting President (1988‐89).
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Fraank Hugh Spaarks

Sparks Centeer

Goodrich Haall

Paul Mielkee

Offices of th
he Mathemaatics/Computer Science departmentt may be
found on the first and second floorss; Physics offfices are on the third
floor. Physics labs are lo
ocated on th
he second an
nd third flooors as well
as in the bassement. An informal study lounge is located onn the third
floor (room 311), next to
t the Semin
nar Room.
Exit through
h the east do
oor. You have finished your
y
tour off the Mall,
but you mayy complete the
t campus tour with vissits to the M
Malcolm X
Institute, ne
ew student housing,
h
and
d the college
e’s athletic faacilities
(Tour 4, pagge 18).

Aerial View of Campus
C
– De
ecember, 20
001. Hays H
Hall is under
constructiion; Thomass Laboratories is still preesent.
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Vic Powell

Tour 2 – Easst Campus
From the Milligan Clockk turn south and then ea
ast at the Ba xter Hall
entrance. Follow
F
the diiagonal path
h heading so
outheast. B
Before
coming to Grant
G
Street you will pass Martindale Hall, a dorrmitory
constructed
d in 1961 and
d completelyy renovated in 2016 (ph oto on p.
18). Just no
orth of the raailroad trackks is The Wabash Centerr for
Teaching an
nd Learning in Theologyy and Religio
on. The Centter was
built on the site of Kingeery Hall, dem
molished aftter sustainin g severe
m. College Hall/Theta
H
Delta Chi Fratternity is
damage in a wind storm
just across the
t railroad tracks. Curre
ently the Theta Delta Chhi occupies
the first floo
or of the building, with independentts upstairs.

W
Wabash Centter

Across Gran
nt Avenue is the Fine Artts Center. The
T Humanitties Center,
housing the Speech (now Rhetoric) and Theater departmennts, was
opened in 1968.
1
The no
orth and sou
uth wings we
ere added inn 1993, and
the buildingg was renamed the Fine Arts Center..
The Art Dep
partment’s offices,
o
studio
os and classrooms occupy the
south wing.. Exhibitionss and the college’s perm
manent collecction are
on display in
n the Eric De
ean Gallery and
a the Gregory J. Hueb
bner
Gallery. Eric Dean (H19
961), Professsor of Religio
on and Philoosophy
(1957‐1989)) and LaFolle
ette Distingu
uished Professor in Hum
manities,
was a strongg supporter of the fine arts,
a
particullarly during hhis years as
chair of the Humanities Division. An accomplished painter,, Professor
Huebner (H1977) taugh
ht Art at the college for 37
3 years.
The lobby and ticket offfice are locatted in the ce
enter section
n of the
duced in Ball Theater, im
mmediately eeast of the
building. Plays are prod
maller experrimental the
eater in the basement.
lobby. Therre is also a sm
Offices and classrooms for the Rhettoric Department are uppstairs;
he Theater Department
D
m floor.
offices for th
are on the main

Fine Arts Centter

Eric Dean

The Music Department’
D
’s studios, re
ehearsal rooms and officces occupy
the north wing
w of the building. To the
t east of Littell
L
Lobbyy you will
find Salter Hall,
H the prin
ncipal venue
e for musical performancces on
campus. Lewis S. Salterr (H1957), Prrofessor of Physics
P
(19533‐67) and
the college’s twelfth pre
esident (197
78‐88), was himself
h
an
ed musician..
accomplishe
Follow the hall
h north an
nd then east to the Enen
nbach Classrroom
(M140). Through his leaadership and
d work with ensembles, Professor
(1969‐84) Frredric Enenb
bach did much to build the
t music prrogram at
Wabash. Many
M
of his co
ompositionss were perfo
ormed on cam
mpus.
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Lew Salter

Exit the buillding and retturn to Milliggan Clock. Or,
O if you wissh, take a
look at the Phi
P Gamma Delta fraterrnity house, half a block to the
north on Grant Street, and
a the Kapp
pa Sigma an
nd Phi Delta Theta
houses, a block east at the
t intersecttion of Colle
ege and Walnnut. Since
the 1840’s fraternities
f
have
h
played a major role
e in the life oof the
college. At present well over half th
he students belong to onne of ten
national fratternities. In the early ye
ears, fraternities rented rooms in
downtown Crawfordsvi
C
lle. Graduallly, they movved into resiidences
closer to cam
mpus. From
m the 1960’s through the
e 1990’s the college
acquired ow
wnership of the
t houses.
On the way back, take a few minute
es to wander through thhe Hester
P
Fulle
er Arboretum
m. Parrish Fuller
F
(W19115) was a
Porter and Parrish
trustee from
m 1945 to 19
982. Genero
ous gifts from
m the Fullerss provide
for the main
ntenance of the Arborettum, which contains
c
exa mples of
most specie
es of trees th
hat are native to Indiana. To continuue the tour
of the Mall, go to page 7.
7

Arboretum
Hester Porrter and Parrrish Fuller A
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heast Entrancce to
North
Campus

Tour 3 – Wa
abash Avenu
ue
From the main entrance
e of Detchon
n, follow the
e brick walk north to
Wabash Ave
enue. Cross the street and
a walk easst to Herron
n House,
the buildingg next to Trip
ppet Hall. Note the H an
nd the two hherons that
are part of the
t wroughtt iron gate. Built
B
in 1891
1 by Captain William
Parke Herro
on, the house
e has been variously
v
chaaracterized aas neo‐
Jacobean, Queen
Q
Anne,, and “built in the style of
o a Loire Va lley
Chateaux.” Son of earlyy pioneers of Montgome
ery County aand
grandson off a Revolutio
onary War ve
eteran, Herron left Wab ash College
at the age of
o 18 to fightt in the Civil War
W and waas wounded in the
Battle of Chickamauga. After the war,
w Herron sent
s
four of his sons to
Wabash College and serrved as president of the First Nationnal Bank
and the locaal gas compaany. (The ho
ouse is believved to have been one
of the first in Crawfordssville to be lit by gas) Th
he house rem
mained in
the possession of the Herron familyy until 1980. Acquired bby the
college in 20
004, it now serves
s
as the
e residence of the Dean of
Students.
2
the bu
uilding is nam
med for
Return to Trrippet Hall. Opened in 2002,
Byron K. Trippet (W1930), brilliant student,
s
chaarismatic proofessor,
iconic dean,, and revered president.. With the exception
e
of time at
Oxford Univversity as a Rhodes
R
Scho
olar and service in the naavy during
World War II, Trippet would
w
remain
n at the colle
ege from 19226 until
1965. His book Wabash
h on My Min
nd is an invalluable historrical and
20s through tthe 1960s.
biographical record of the college frrom the 192
The entrancce to the building opens into a large rotunda. Thhe first and
second floors contain offfices and classrooms off the Center of Inquiry
in the Liberaal Arts, a din
ning room, and rooms fo
or overnight guests of
the college. Offices of the
t Admissio
ons and Financial Aid staaff may be
found on the ground flo
oor.

Herron Housse

Trippet Halll

Immediatelyy to the wesst of Trippet Hall is the Hays
H
Alumnii Center,
dedicated in
n the fall of 1997
1
in hono
or of trustee
e (1960‐74) Will Hays,
Jr. (W1937) and his wife
e Virginia (H1998). The building wass the home
of Albert Du
uy Thomas (W
W1865), trustee (1882‐1
1925) and faather of
Helen Thom
mas, first wife
e of trustee (1919‐1954)) Will Hays, SSr.
(W1900). For many yeaars the building was a du
uplex, housinng Wabash
faculty. Mo
oved in 2001 to make waay for the co
onstruction oof Trippet
Hall, the Hays Center co
ontains office
es of the staaff in Alumnii and
Parent Relattions and in Advanceme
ent.

B
Byron K. Tripp
pet

T Schroed
der Center fo
or Career
West of Hayys Center is The
Development (Career Services).
S
Orriginally the building wass the home
of Rev. Jame
es H. Johnston, pastor of
o Center Pre
esbyterian C hurch and

Biill & Ginny Haays
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head of a girls’ seminaryy. While a student at Wabash,
W
Johnn Lyle
Campbell (W
W1848) room
med in this house
h
and fe
ell in love witth Rev.
Johnston’s daughter
d
Maary Ellen. Th
he couple waas married inn 1854 and
spent the re
est of their lives in this home. Camp
pbell went on to a
distinguishe
ed 55‐year caareer at Wab
bash, serving as Baldwinn Professor
of Mathemaatics, Naturaal Philosophyy and Astron
nomy, and laater as
Baldwin‐Pecck Professor of Physics and
a Williamss Professor oof
Astronomy. He was also
o secretary to
t the Board
d of Trusteess for 49
years. Priorr to the consstruction of Trippet
T
Hall,, the buildingg served as
the Kent M. Arnold (W1
1929) Admisssions Centerr (1980‐20022).
You are now
w standing at the top of College Hill,, as it was knnown in the
1800’s. Aro
ound 1870 th
he college’s major move
ers and shakeers all lived
in this vicinity. Professo
or Campbell was the mo
ost powerful member of
T
lived next
n door on
n what is now
w the
the faculty. President Tuttle
vacant lot ju
ust to the we
est of Career Services. Across
A
the sttreet, on
the site of the present Beta
B
house, was the hom
me of Alexannder
Thomson, th
he college’s longest servving treasure
er (27 years)) and
trustee (55 years).
y
Just a little to th
he south lived Professorss Hovey
and Mills, now enteringg their last ye
ears of service but still innfluential
members off the faculty.
Tuttle’s hom
me was built by John Ste
eele Thomson, founder, trustee
(1832‐38) and Professor of Mathem
matics, Naturral Philosophhy and
Astronomy (1834‐43). Following
F
Th
homson’s de
eath it was ooccupied by
Hosea Humphreys, trustee (1836‐45
5) and Profe
essor of Latinn (1841‐
45), and the
en by Thomsson’s successsor William Twining.
T
Thhere is
reason to be
elieve that Twining
T
resiggned his professorship inn 1854 to
work full tim
me for the Underground Railroad.

John Lyle Camp
pbell

Schroeder Cen
nter

Tuttle Home

est, passing the Internattional House
e, formerly tthe home
Continue we
of Hall Peeb
bles (H1963), legendary professor off religion forr forty
years. Nextt door is the Phi Kappa Psi
P fraternityy house. Prooceed west
to the Marshall Street in
ntersection and
a cross ovver to the soouth side of
Wabash Ave
enue. Just to
o the right iss the Sigma Chi fraternitty house.
To the east is the Delta Tau Delta fraternity ho
ouse (Cole Haall, 2008‐
17). Note th
he monument to Professor of Biologgy (1962‐19998) Thomas
Cole (W1958).
Crossing Cra
awford Stree
et you will come to the Tau
T Kappa EEpsilon
fraternity house. Just to
t the east iss the Beta Th
heta Pi frateernity
house. The Betas were the first fraternity to esstablish a ch apter at
Wabash.
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Tuttle Bustt

Continue ea
ast until you come to a stairway
s
on your
y
right. CClimb the
stairs and fo
ollow the pa
ath that heads to the sou
utheast. Too your left
(behind Forest Hall) you
u will see a laarge boulder marking thhe original
site of Hove
ey Cottage. On your righ
ht is Kane Ho
ouse, built inn 1901 to
serve as the
e residence of
o William Paatterson Kan
ne, the Colleege’s fifth
president (1
1899‐2006). President Mackintosh
M
also
a resided in the
house for a few years. After
A
servingg as residencce hall and ffraternity
house for many
m
years, the
t building was renovatted and now
w contains
offices of th
he College Ad
dvancementt staff.
The funds to
o build the house
h
were provided
p
by Electa Thor nton,
widow of William
W
P. Tho
ornton. Tho
ornton attended the coll ege’s
preparatoryy school (183
36‐38), wentt on to a disttinguished c areer in
medicine, and was a generous bene
efactor of the college. H
His portrait
hangs at the
e back of the
e chapel balccony. Mrs. Thornton’s
T
pportrait
hangs on the second flo
oor of this bu
uilding. At th
he north endd of the
first floor haall you will fiind a bust off President Kane,
K
anotheer Rudolph
Schwartz sculpture. Maany portraitss line the halls, includingg those of
Richard Risttine (W1941) and his wiffe Lou (H194
41). Ristine, whose
family has been
b
connected with Waabash from the
t beginninng, was a
trustee (195
53‐1998) and
d served the
e college in a variety of w
ways
throughout his lifetime.. He was Lie
eutenant Govvernor of Inddiana from
1961 to 196
65.

H
Hovey Cottagge

Kane Housee

Proceed to the
t south sid
de of Forest Hall, where
e you rejoin tthe tour of
the Mall (paage 10).
P
President Kan
ne

alcolm X Insttitute, Indep
pendent Hou
using, Athlettic Facilities
Tour 4 – Ma
Return to th
he north end
d of Goodricch Hall. Follo
ow the brickk walk to
the west un
ntil you reach
h the Armorry, the buildiing immediaately behind
Goodrich Haall. Followin
ng the demolition of Polyytechnic Gym
mnasium in
1916, the Armory and Chadwick
C
Court were built on this sitte. The
Armory wass used by the
e Athletics Department
D
until compleetion of the
Allen Center additions in 2000. Currrently the building
b
is thee home of
the Board of Publication
ns, and it alsso contains a lounge, gam
me room,
t use of students.
and computter labs for the
Continue we
est until you
u come to an
n opening in the brick waall
connecting Sparks Center and Wolccott Hall. Pa
ass through tthe
ou are now in
i a courtyarrd enclosed on three siddes by
opening. Yo
Sparks Centter and two dormitories,
d
, Wolcott Haall and Morrris Hall.
Wolcott and
d Morris werre constructed at the same time as SSparks
Center.
18

Dicck and Lou Risstine

The Armoryy

Olderr Dormito
ories

Martindale Hall Lobby

Wolcott
W
Hall

e steps westt of the courrtyard. Across the parkinng lot to
Descend the
the north yo
ou will find the
t Malcolm
m X Institute of Black Stu
udies. The
Institute waas establishe
ed in 1971 to
o promote “e
educational,, cultural
and social programs
p
of concern
c
to the
t citizens of
o Wabash.”” For 30
years the Institute occupied a house
e on what iss now the sitte of
Trippet Hall. After a brief sojourn in
n the Armory, the Instituute moved
into its new
w quarters. Dedicated
D
on
n Novemberr 2, 2002, thee building
contains classrooms, offfices, a library, a computer room, a kitchen,
f recreatio
on and otherr informal acctivities.
and rooms for
Continue we
est, crossingg Crawford Street.
S
Just to the north you will
see new hou
using for ind
dependent sttudents, con
nstructed in 2015. At
the right is a photo of th
he three typ
pes of buildin
ngs: a hall, thhe attached
lodge (gray)), and a town
n home.
Closest to th
he street are
e two town homes.
h
Each
h building coontains two
units housin
ng six studen
nts, and each
h has a comm
mon room eequipped
with kitchen
n facilities. To
T the south is Seymour House, nam
med after
Thaddeus Se
eymour H’78
8, President of the Colle
ege for nine yyears
(1969‐78). With
W his maggic tricks, hiss Packard Ph
haeton conveertible, and
his enthusiaastic cheerleading at foo
otball games, Seymour w
was a
larger‐than‐‐life presencce on campus, popular with
w both thee Wabash
community and citizenss of Crawford
dsville. To th
he north is B
Butler
House, nam
med after Me
elissa Butler H’85, Professsor of Politiical Science
(1976‐2012)), Eugene N. and Marion
n C. Beesley Chair. She w
was the first
Wabash woman professsor to be graanted tenure
e, to be prom
moted to
full professo
or, and to se
erve as a Diviision Chair (SSocial Sciencces).
om the street are two larrge Halls, each with an aattached
Set back fro
Lodge (in grray stone). Rogge
R
Hall is named afte
er Benjamin Rogge
H’53, forme
er Distinguish
hed Professo
or of Politicaal Economy ((1949‐80)
and Dean off the College
e (1955‐64). (His photo is on p.6) Roogge was
known insid
de and outsid
de the Collegge as a stron
ng advocate of free
market and libertarian principles.
p
Williams
W
Halll is named a fter
Raymond Williams
W
H’68
8, Professor of
o Religion (1965‐2002) emeritus,
19

Morris Haall

Malcolm X Instittute

Roggge
Hall

B
Butler
H
House

Seeymour Housse

W
Williams Halll

Charles D. and Elizabeth
h S. LaFollettte distinguished Professor of
Humanities.. Serving as Acting
A
Dean of the Colle
ege (2005‐066), Williams
was responssible for the establishme
ent of the Wabash
W
Centeer for
Teaching an
nd Learning in
i Theology and Religion
n (Tour 2).
Each housin
ng 40 studen
nts, the Hallss contain suittes, singles, and
doubles. Both buildings contain a co
ommons roo
om and a complete
kitchen. Eacch of the two
o lodges hou
uses 16 students. As of 22016 the
lodges had not
n been named.

Alleen Center Lob
bby

Walk south on Crawford Street unttil you reach the Allen Atthletics
and Recreattion Center. Climb the curved step
ps just to thee east of
Crawford Sttreet and enter the build
ding. The com
mplex was ddedicated
on January 26,
2 2001 in honor
h
of Bettty (H1957) and
a Robert E. Allen
(W1957). Robert Allen was a memb
ber of the Bo
oard of Trus tees for 27
years.
Entering the
e lobby, you
u will see Chaadwick Courrt on your leeft. In 1970
the buildingg was dedicated in honor of Maurice
e W. “Shang”” Chadwick
(W1925). Chadwick was a memberr of the “won
nder five” baasketball
team of 192
24‐25, consid
dered by maany to be the
e top collegee and
university basketball teaam in the co
ountry that year.
y
In 2011 the floor
was dedicatted in honor of Malcolm L. “Mac” Pe
etty (H1982)) upon his
retirement after
a
35 years as head basketball
b
co
oach. Petty’ss 1981‐82
team won the 1982 NCA
AA Division III
I national basketball
b
championsh
hip. Petty co
ontinues to coach
c
the vaarsity golf teaam.
On the othe
er side of the
e lobby you will
w see the conference room and
the complexx of coachess’ offices. Ass you proceeed south alonng the hall,
you will pass the door and
a stairs leaading to the Health Centter. Just
our right you will see the
e Fitness Cen
nter. The ceenter is
ahead to yo
widely used
d by memberrs of the Wabash community.
nto the hallw
way just nortth of the Fitness Center . As you
Turn right in
proceed dow
wn the hall you
y will passs the Wellne
ess Center and come to
displays on the wall. On
n the left are
e plaques ho
onoring mem
mbers of
the Wabash
h Athletics Hall
H of Fame. On the right are plaquues
recognizing the College’’s most valuable playerss.
As the hall turns
t
to the left, the Classs of 1950 Natatorium
N
w
will come
into view. Home
H
of the varsity swim
mming team
m, the natatoorium is
also available for use byy members of
o the Wabash commun ity. On
your left you will see the former Maax E. Serviess ’58 Wrestliing Room,
which has been
b
replaced by the She
elbourne Wrrestling Centter (see p.
23). Serviess was the college’s longe
est‐serving coach
c
(40 ye ars) and
Athletic Dire
ector (33 yeaars). After the first two years, his w
wrestling
teams enjoyyed a string of
o 38 winnin
ng seasons. On your leftt you will
20

Ch
hadwick Courrt

Mac Petty

H
Hall of Fame

Natatorium

also see the
e plaque com
mmemoratin
ng the dedicaation of the McCanliss
Athletic Faccility on June
e 1, 1968. Le
ee McCanliss (W1907) w
was a
trustee for 29
2 years and
d served as president
p
of the Board frrom 1940
to 1955. Fro
om 1968 until its expanssion and red
dedication ass the Allen
Center in 20
001, the athlletic complex bore McCaanliss’ namee.
You are now
w entering th
he Knowlingg Field House
e, dedicatedd on
January 26, 2001 in hon
nor of Angelaa and Robertt E. Knowlin g, Jr.
H Johnson H’77
H Indoor Track
T
was deedicated in
(W1977). The Robert H.
2008, honorring Johnson
n’s distinguisshed 37 yearrs of service as coach
of track and
d cross counttry. In 2000, Johnson co
oached men’’s relays on
the U.S. Olyympic Team in Sidney, Au
ustralia.

Max Serviees

ouse has a 20
00 meter traack as well ass pits for varrious field
The field ho
events. In the interior of
o the track are
a four cou
urts that mayy be used
for a varietyy of games. The stairs att the northeast corner oof the field
house lead down
d
to the
e basement, where the training,
t
equuipment
and locker rooms
r
are lo
ocated.
As you wand
der through this part of Allen Center, take somee time to
examine the
e memorabilia in the dissplay cases as
a well as thee bulletin
boards listin
ng Wabash records
r
in traack and field
d events. Ass you turn
the corner and
a proceed
d north you will
w see two racquetball courts and
an aerobics room on yo
our left. A litttle further along,
a
acrosss the hall
from the fitness center,, is a lounge,, a gift of the
e Class of 19998.

K
Knowling Cen
nter

This conclud
des the tour of the college’s buildinggs. A tour off the
athletic field
ds is still available.
Athletic Fields

Rob Johnso
on

e football fie
eld from the lounge, retrrace your stteps to the
To reach the
south, exitin
ng the first door
d
on you
ur left. The facility was oopened in
1967 and re
ededicated in
n 1998 as the Byron P. Hollett
H
Littlee Giant
Stadium. Hollett (W193
36) served as a trustee for
f 30 years and was
president off the Board from
f
1975 to
o 1984. In 2010
2
the fiel d, with its
newly‐installed artificial turf, was dedicated to the memoryy of David
Hunter Sew
well (W1976)).

H
Huntsman Trrack

Walk clockw
wise along th
he track until you reach the visitors’’ stands.
There, at the finish line,, you will find a plaque commemora
c
ating the
dedication of
o the J. Owe
en Huntsmaan Track in 1971.
1
In his 221 years as
coach, Hunttsman (H197
71) consisten
ntly fielded outstanding
o
track and
cross countrry teams. Att the far end
d of the field
d is the scoreeboard,
dedicated to
o Paul D. “Howie” Hawkksworth, Jr. ’56, a trusteee in the
early 1990s. The scoreb
board is a gifft of Hawksw
worth’s thre e sons, all

Sewell Field
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of them Waabash alumni. A commemorative plaaque may bee found on
the back of the scorebo
oard.
Walk to the
e center of th
he home‐field stands. Above
A
the tuunnel
entrance yo
ou will see a plaque commemoratingg Byron Holleett and his
wife Frances (H1985). On
O one side of
o the tunne
el you will finnd a plaque
commemorating David Hunter Sew
well (W1976)). On the ot her side is
a plaque dedicated to th
he memory of Ralph Lee
e Wilson (W
W1914). The
hortly after i ncurring a
sculptor was Rudolph Scchwartz. Wilson died sh
head injury in a footballl game at St.. Louis Unive
ersity in 1910. His last
words are re
eported to have
h
been: “Did
“
Wabash
h win?” Folloowing
Wilson’s death, the college cancelle
ed the remaiinder of the football
t
point th
he team wass 4‐0 and had
d not been sscored on.
season. At that
Proceed to the
t west end of the stan
nds where you
y will find plaques
commemorating the service of two legendary football
f
coacches.
Francis Mitcchell Cayou (1904‐07), who
w had playyed for Pop Warner’s
Carlisle Indians, was ren
nowned for the
t inspired efforts of h is “Little
Giants” against the mucch larger players from Notre Dame aand the Big
Ten universities. Duringg his four years at Wabaash, Jesse Claair Harper
(1909‐12) fielded outstaanding team
ms (including the 1910 sqquad). He
went on to a brilliant caareer at Notrre Dame, wh
here he openned up the
offensive gaame with hiss use of the forward
f
passs.
Exit through
h the gate att the southeast corner of
o the field h ouse.
Immediatelyy turn left, following the
e walk alongg the fence a nd across
the railroad tracks to Jennison Stree
et. Crossingg the street yyou will
arrive at wh
hat used to be
b called Mu
ud Hollow where, in the years
following World
W
War II, families of young
y
facultty and marri ed
students occupied surplus governm
ment housingg. After the hhousing
own, baseball, soccer, an
nd football practice
p
fieldds were
was torn do
located on this
t site.
With the insstallation of artificial turrf on the football field annd the
erection of Goodrich
G
Baallpark, it beccame possib
ble to reconffigure this
space. In 20
011 Fischer Field,
F
a socccer and lacro
osse facility w
with
artificial turf and permaanent bleach
hers was laid
d out in the w
western
section of Mud
M Hollow. The field is named afterr Professor oof Classics
Emeritus John Fischer H’70
H (1964‐2004), who established
e
t he
College’s soccer program
m in 1966. East
E of the stadium are
multipurposse fields.

Did
d Wabash Win?

w
Mud Hollow

Fischer Field
d

Baseb
ball Field Enttrance

m is the Lambda Chi Alpha fraternityy house.
Just west off the stadium
Proceed we
est until you come to Goodrich Ballp
park, locatedd at the
corner of Jennison and Russell Stree
ets. (NOTE: There is no sidewalk
for one blocck. You migh
ht try walkin
ng on the graavel beside tthe railroad
22

Go
oodrich Ballpaark

tracks.) Equ
uipped with permanent seats, dugou
uts and a preess box,
the facility was
w opened in 2011. The
e ballpark was named affter John B.
Goodrich ’67 and his fam
mily.
Proceed norrth to the intersection of
o Russell and
d Milligan Sttreets.
Turn right onto
o
Milligan
n Street. On your right are
a the John
n P. Collett
tennis courtts. Turn righ
ht just beyon
nd the last court
c
and waalk to the
John P. Collett Tennis Center.
C
Housing three in
ndoor courtss, the
facility was dedicated on May 31, 1969 and red
dedicated onn November
1, 2008, afte
er refurbishiing. The ten
nnis center was
w a gift froom John
Parrett Colle
ett (W1924), a trustee fo
or 46 years and
a presidennt of the
Board from 1965 to 197
75.
Attached to
o the north side of the Co
ollett Centerr is the Shelb
bourne
Wrestling Center,
C
opened in 2015. Well‐known
n knee surgeeon Donald
Shelbourne ’72 was a he
eavyweight wrestler and
d offensive l ineman
while at Waabash. Currently he is a Trustee
T
of th
he College. TThe new
locker room
ms between the
t two centters serve bo
oth the tennnis and
wrestling facilities.
Return to Milligan
M
Stree
et and contiinue east past the Kendaall House.
This was originally the home
h
of Atlaas Minor Had
dley (W18522), Principal
of the collegge’s preparaatory school from 1855 until
u
his unti mely death
in 1866. For many yearrs thereafterr students to
ook their boaard with
Hadley’s wid
dow. In 192
20, newly‐ap
ppointed Milligan Professor of
English George Valentin
ne Kendall (H1954) purcchased the hhouse and
had it faced with brick. A legend in his own tim
me, Kendall served as
Dean of the College (1923‐40), actin
ng presidentt (1940‐41), and then
7. Until a few
w years ago, Kendall
Dean of the Faculty, rettiring in 1957
t home off the Dean of Students. Generationss of
House was the
Wabash me
en will recall Dean (1959‐84) Norman
n Charles M oore
(H1963), wh
hose mere presence wass sufficient to quell stud ent riots.
The tour is now
n at an en
nd. As you can
c see, it is only a shortt walk back
to the Mall.

door Tennis C
Courts
Outd

Shelbourne Wreestling
Center

Kendall Housse

Dean Kendaall
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TThe Monon B
Bell

Two Preside
ents’ Homess: White Halll and the Elsston Homesstead
In the nineteenth centu
ury Wabash presidents
p
liived in their privately‐
owned hom
mes. The besst surviving example
e
is White
W
Hall, 6611 South
Water Stree
et. The housse was built in 1842 by President
P
Chharles
White. Afte
er President White’s deaath in 1861, his son, Proffessor of
Rhetoric and
d Oratory William
W
Carter White (W1
1852), lived tthere until
his retireme
ent in 1884.
The house was
w originally located on
n Franklin Street, facing north.
After the Ind
dianapolis, Bloomington
B
n and Weste
ern Railroad was laid
down the middle
m
of Franklin Street,, the house was
w moved aaround the
corner to itss present loccation. To ge
et to the house, go 4 bloocks east
from the inttersection off Wabash an
nd Grant at the
t northeasst corner of
campus, the
en 3½ blockss south on Water
W
Street.
The oldest surviving
s
hom
me in Crawfordsville, the Elston Hom
mestead
has been the official ressidence of th
he presidentt since 1966.. Major
Isaac Comptton Elston built the housse in 1835 and moved inn the next
year. Elston
n had moved
d to Crawforrdsville in 18
823, openingg a dry
goods store and speculaating in land. He established the tow
wn’s first
bank, brougght railroads to central In
ndiana, and at one pointt was
reputed to be
b the richesst man in the state. Elstton bought aand
developed a brickyard to
t supply bricks for the new
n house.

Charles Whitte

White Hall

t
Around the turn of the century
c
(19th
to 20th), th
he house wa s
extensively renovated and
a the main
n entrance was
w placed oon the
h side. In 1936 additionaal renovationns were
south rather than north
on’s grandso n. A
done by Isaaac C. Elston III (W1894), Major Elsto
trustee and major bene
efactor of the
e college, Elsston bequeaathed the
home to Waabash upon his death in 1964.

The style of the house iss late‐Georggian colonial,, combining elements
hose of the South.
S
The initials
of New Englland architeccture with th
“I.C.E.” are inscribed
i
on
n a cornersto
one high on the
t north ennd of the
west gable wall,
w with “1
1835” appearing on the south corneer of the
same wall. Much of the
e furniture iss late‐Victoriian, with pieeces
provided byy three generations of Elstons.
The president hosts num
merous sociaal events, bo
oth inside thhe house
and on the surrounding
s
g lawns. To get
g to the ho
ouse, go east on Pike
Street (one block north of Wabash Avenue)
A
unttil the last bllock before
the street ends at Wallaace Avenue. The addresss is 400 Eastt Pike.
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Isaac Elston IIII

Elsston Homesteead

Wabash
h College Campu
us Tour Map

Tour 1 (page 4): Ch
hapel, Baxte
er Hall, Cente
er Hall, Hayss Hall, Detchon Center, H
Historic Corn
ner,
Lilly Libraryy, Sparks Cen
nter, Goodricch Hall
Tour 2 (page 14): Martindale
M
Hall,
H The Waabash Centerr for Teachin
ng and Learn
ning in Theology,
College Hall, Fine Arts Center,
C
Phi Gamma
G
Deltta, Kappa Siggma, Phi Dellta Theta
Tour 3 (page 16): Trippet
T
Hall, Hays Alumn
ni Center, Scchroeder Cen
nter, Internaational Housse,
Phi Kappa Psi,
P Sigma Ch
hi, Cole Hall,, Tau Kappa Epsilon, Betta Theta Pi, K
Kane House
Tour 4 (page 18): Armory
A
and Chadwick Co
ourt, Wolcottt & Morris Halls, Malco
olm X Institute,
Student Ho
ousing on Craawford Stree
et, Allen Cennter, Knowlin
ng Field Hou
use, Byron P.
Hollett Littlle Giant Stad
dium, Mud Hollow
H
Stadi um/Fischer Field, Goodrich Ballparkk,
Lambda Chi Alpha, Collett Tennis Courts,
C
Shelbbourne Wresstling Centerr, Kendall Ho
ouse
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